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to live beyond twelve miles from the city. Tlhe present
hcstel accommodation provides for fifty women only,- and for
scine forty men. The Atlhletic Club equally needs assistance;
tlle only pavilion is a temporary erection wlhere the numerous
mcrnbers-of the various sections of the Athletic Club lhave to
change in two small rooms, while the women students are
even less luxuriously accommodated in a lhut. In order to
provide a staff sufficient to keep and work tlhe enlarged
athlletic ground, an endowment is necessary to umeet the
permanent clharges, for there is no resident body of past
players to support tlhe club by their subscriptions as honorary
members, as is the case in ordinary athletic clubs. Tlle
University of Glasgow therefore appeals to all hier members
and friends to help generously in lher efforts to meet these
real needs, of which the experience of the past few years has
made ller more conscious than ever before.

INFLUENZA IN SCOTLAND.
In Edinburgh there hiave been 'o far comparatively few

cases of influenza, whiclh have proved of a mild type, but in
Glasgow the number of cases has been steadily increasing,
and whlile the number of deaths has been small the preva-
leLce of the disease has given rise to considerable apprehension.
A ecording to tlle Glasgowv HIerald nearly 200 members of the
police force were off dut'y on January 12th, tlhe majority of
whom were suffering from influenza, while among tramway
mnen, wlho from the nature of theu' eniployment are specially
liable to attack,.there were no fewer than 280 cases. Among
school -children the disease is likewise spreading, and thle
niumber of absences from school is also increased by an out-
break of measles which has occurred. In Kirkcaldy it has
been estimated that fully 3,000 people are off work suffering
from influenza, and in some cases as many as 50 per cent. of
the employees of business 1houses are ill. Tlie suggestion
lhas been made in Edinburgh that, owing to tlle fact that all
trained nurses are fully engaged, an emergency staff of those
whlo hiave lhad nursinig experience slhould be formed, whose
services might prove very useful in case tlle influenza
epidemic reaclhes Edinibturglh.

GLASG.OW MEDICAL LUNCH CLUB.
At the weekly meeting of tllis club on January 12tLI, in

Ferguson and Forrester's, Buchanan Street, Dr. Frank W."
Martin presided, and Dr. James A. Adams was present as the
guest of tlhe cltub. After. lunclh Dr. Adamiis, who represents
thle Royal Faculty of PIhysicians andd Surgeons of Glasaow
on the General Mfedical Council, gave an address in wlhicll lhe
referred more particularly to the efforts beina made, or about
to be nade, to raise the standard of medical education in
general. He discussed the proposal to raise the standard for
the D.P.H., proposals which if accepted would render the
diplomiia very difficult to obtain. A higher qualification of
this kiind was in hlis opinion suitable for those whlo wished to
specialize in public healtlh, and should be additional to, and
not replace, the present diploma. Dr. Adams finally made
a strong appeal for a larger membership of the Royal Faculty
in Glasgow, so that its present influence in medical matters,
local and general, miglht be strengtlhened.

BELLAHOUSTON HOSPITAL.
At the monthly meeting of the Fellows of the Royal Faculty

of Pliysicians and Surgeons of Glasgow, held on January 9th,
1922, the following resolution was passed respecting the
adiministration of Bellalhouston Hospital:
After careful consideration the Faculty are of opinion that the
report of the Committee of Inquiry intO the management of
Bellahouston Hospital affords a complete vinidication and
exoneration of the administration of the hospital and of thiemedical and surgical staffs.

MIEDICAL ADVANCE AND DEVELOPMENT IN BELFAST.
(From our Belfast Correspondent.)

TuE large benefactions of the late Mr. Henry Musgrave of
Belfast liave raised considerable debate amongst those
interested in the public institutions concerned; some of
tliess bodies will no doubt be glad of the immediate relief
in this time of financial difficulty. Witlh regard to the Royal
Victoria Hospital, it is con3idered an opportunity for some

large developments. With great foresight and care tlhe
financial authorities of the board of management hiave kcptthle income at a high level; the workmen's contributions are
lileraal and muclh increased, and in the hospital itself economy
lhas been pressed in all departmnents, provided that efficiency
was not sacrificed. Mnch praise is due to Colonel Deane,
ex-superintendent, and to hlis indefatigable suiecessor Colonel
Forrest. The result is tllat towards tlhe end of the financial
year there is a legitimate hope that if tlhere be a deficit it
will be but sgaall, and tlhat in this respect the lhospitalwill compare most favourably witlh similar institutions.
Consequently there is place for further enterprise. Tlho
foundation of a "clinic" on tlle lines of those started
in some of thie leading London hospitals, -the building of
a large anid suitable nurses' lhome, the enlargement .of
the hospital by the addition of one or two units, and,
lastly, the erection in connexion witlh the main hospital of a
well equipped "pay" or "private" lhospital for the middle
classes. At. present we have several excellent and well
managed,private hlospitals, run by former nursing sisters; tlhe
charges are not exorbitant for tlle well-to-do and riclh, but for.
the poorer middle class tlle minimum clharge wlliclh it is
found necessary to make to ensure a profit is prolhibitive;
this large and deserying portion of the community are not
catered for; they can afford a moderate weekly s'um towards
their maintenance in lhospital and-" moderate fee for pro-
fessional attendance, but they cannot afford a weekly stiuml'
that pays the proprietor of a private nursing lhome nor a fee
that pays a rnedical attendant and a consultant or operator,
andthey refuse clharity. One large institution coulld -be runl
on more economical lines than several smaller independent
ones, and the conditions would be more uniform. This
project finds favour witlh many of tlle profession. 'The ne%w
plans of the Leeds Meclical Schlool (vide BIIITISH MEDICAL
JOuRNAL of January-7th) have also received veryfavoerable
comment.

With regard to the university there is also miiucli interest
and debate; no doubt the arts, science and otlher faculties,
will pres3 their claiims. In the faculty of medicine, wlhicl
is by far the largest in the uLniversity, advances hlave in tlhe
last few years beeu made in tlhe departmuents of anatomy,
physiology, and pathiology; the lectureship in public health
lhas recently been raised to a professorship; a department -of
dentistry, witlh powers to confer a diploma, is now in full
swing; and midwifery and gvnaecoloay have now separato
professors; in medicine and surgery no change hias beexi
effected for years; a lectureship in plharmacoloay is felt to
hlave the first claim; but although no doubt evidence can bo
broughlt that the subjects for the lhalf and tllird examina-
tions are widenina and require supporb for new effort,
yet tlhe final stubjects will lhave either to assert their
imrportaLnee and their far-reaclhing influence in the liglit of
modern' science, or else sinli into a merely technical
training. We have six teaclhers in plhysiology, and but
two-botlh part-timue-in medicine, including acute in-
fectious diseases, constitutional diseases, hleart, lung,
urinary, digestive, and blood diseases, neurology, psychiatry,
dermatology, tubercle, and much of syplhilis, etc. Surelv this
is stultifying the study of these subjects. Medical education
and study may roughlly be divided into tlhree degrees orgrades-tlhat of the general practitioner, that of tlle specialist,
and that of the research worker; any one of them requires
the greatest brains we can give; it is a question of direction
of study, not of ability. In tlle final subjects the standard of
the-first in Belfast, as in most medical schools in Great
Britain, is highl, and leaves notlhing to be desired, but prac-
tically no effort lhas been made by the university to provide
post-graduate work in tlhe final subjects, in specialist's train-inig, and, most important of all, in research work. The Rloyal
Commission on University Education in London in 1913 found
the same fault-the schools did not encourage research; the
clinical teacher should be himself engaged in the discovery offreslh trutlhs and should be at the growing point of knotledge.
This finding was endorsed by the University Grants Com-
mittee in 1921 (page 11 of their report). Iii the report of the
Development Committee of thle Queen's University of Belfast
(1919t no recommendation, except a slight increase in salaries,
was made with regard to these final subjects. A department
of medical research or experimental medicine was recom-
mended, .but in a half-hearted manner, withnout detail and
withl an altogether inadequate grant.
A strong hope is nlow entertained that with the aid of thlislarge benefaction there wvill be a beginning in endowing

scientific researchl in the final subjects and an earnest effort
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muade to enable clinical teachlers to be at the growing point of
knowledge. Colfiniina attention for tlhe moment to the
domain of medicine. it m-ay be said that lecturesllips witl
opportunities of research in neuroloay, psyclhiatry, metabolismi,
cardiology, dermatology,- experimcntal psyclhology, tuber-
culcs s, applied bacteriology aud immuolunology, lhaemato'ogy,
at4d -sypihilology, would prove genierally valuable additions to
thle strength of the miiedical faculty, would prorn6te research
amongst those who are faced by the problems of tlhe bedside,
and 'Would forim a scllool for post-graduate instruction, and
£o be a valuable asset to the profession in Ulster. Great
advauccs lhare nuc doubt been made by plhysiologists,
aiiatolhists, aWnd pathologists, but the m6ost vvaluable tdi§-
c6veeries have beeni due to the work of tllose wlho had to fj-e
tlhe realit. of disease aud daily receive tlle stimulus of
direct ''ontact with patients.- Lister, and tlho pi)neers of
abdonminal and bratin surgery, an'd in-the study of enidocrinc-
logy, all received this doubtl-e training and experieilce.

'The senate of.the university lhas recognized the importance
of ill nmedical school risinig to the latest 'standards, alid
lately appointed a special committee to consider tlhe enlarge-
ment and development of tlle medical- sclhool.

DEATH OF A BELFAS,r PHIL IN'THROPIST.
Tlle deatlh of Mr. 'Henry Masgrave, D.L;, O.B.E., in the

early days,ofzthis year reinoved a well known aud muel
respected and beloved phlilanthropist and public benefactor;
he was tlle last of a large family of bratlhers, and tlhe MNLisgrave
Chlair of Pathology in thle Queen's University of Belfast, the
Musgrave Laboratories, and the Henry Musgrave Chair of the
Russian Language and Literatuie-lately by consent of the
founider devoted to Spanishl-ara but a few of the standing
evidences of the interest of the famiiily in education. His will
continues lhis benefactioiis; £47,000 is left to the Queen's
University, of whIiclh £20,000 is to be devoted to research
sclholarslhips, £20,000 to general purposes, and £7,003 to a
readership in plhysics; £50,000 is left to thje Roval Victoria
Hospital, Belfast, and this institution is also residtuary legatee;
£20,0CO is bequeatlhed to erectioni of four natiolnal scllools;
-£10,000 to eaclh of the two cllildrenl's liospitals; £1,000 to tlle
Samaritan Hospital; £5,COO to the Society for providina
Nurses for tlle Sick Poor; £2,C00 to the County Infirmary,
Lisburn--his native town; £2,000 to the PRoyal Medical
Benevolenit Fund Society of Ireland; £2,0'0 to the Belfast
Chlaritable Institution; £1,000 to tlle Belfast Maternity
Hospital; £1,000 to the Stewart Institution for Imnbecile
Cldirlren and Hospital for Mental Diseases, Dublin; £1,000 to
tlle Ulster Hospital for Diseases of the Skin; £1,000 to the
Beiani Eye, Ear, and Tliroat 1-Iospital; £1,000 to the Cripples'
InstiWute, Belfast; and nmany otlher sums to various Presby-
terian institutions, of whllichl denomnination lhe was a devoted
member. His pictures lhe bequeatlhed to tlle Belfast Municipal
Art Gallery, hiis library to the UnivQrsity, and his residlence,
Di-Imuglass House, and grounds as a public park. He left also
several private legacies.

INDIGENOUS MEDICINE IN INDIA.
TIIn Ayurvedic and Una-ni systems of medicine are still
widely popular in the United Provinces, and the policy of thi6
Governnment is to help' in tlho exteinsion to the poor of all
kinds of miiedical relief, includin'g the indigenous systems of
medicine. For the enicouragemilenit of tlle latter thie United
Provinces Government lhas ineluded a sum of Rs.25,000 in the
current year's buidget. The step was in part experimental,
anid the Government lhas not yet come to a final decision as
to the best metlhods of afford.ng financial assistance. It is,
however, inclined to tlhe opinio- that the following metlhods
aic liliely to be tlle most fruitful: (1)-To give grants to local
bodies to establisl travelling or stationary Aytnrvedic or Unani
dispensaries. (2) To give grants to existing Ayurvedic or
Uinaini dispensaries provided tllat tlley are controlled by
influLential managillg committees. (3) To give granlts to
existing institutionis for the training of vaids aud hakims
subject to the samiie proviso. The question of the manage-
ment of Ayurvedic and Unanii dispensaries maintained by
local bodies is not free from difficulty. The ordinary muedical
staff of the district will not be available for tlle purpose,
andl the Government is of opinion that supervision will be

best exercised through lhealtlh committees of the local
bodies concerned. No definite rule is laid down with regard
to grants to private institutions, but before a grant is made
the Government will require proof that the managing com-
mittee is influentia'l and tlhat the control exercised is
aclequate. Tlhe grants to local bodies have been allotted in
most cases on the principle of giving three-fourths of the
amount required for the year forlthe maintenance of the
dispensaries wliicli the local bodies propose to establisl, but
grants will not actually be made unless- the local boicdies
gLree to provide one-fourth of tlhe actual expense. In future

years tlhe Government will insist on local bodies bearing a
more substantial- portion of the burden. In addition to
Rs.25,000 distributed to various centres a sum of Rs.50,000,
non-recurriDg, has also been sanctioned for an Ayur-vedic
college establislhed at Hardwvar.

THE HOUSING QUESTION IN INDIA.
The acuteness of tlhe housing question in Great Britain

and otlher lately belligerelnt countries- las been reflected in
India. Indeed, in thlat country tlhe problem carries a peculiar
coinplication of its own' in thle failure of the cantonment
bungalow to respond to modern requirements of comfort, in
contrast to the increasingly hlitgli stanidard obtaillilng at
lhome. In tlhe ordinary cantonliiient bung(yalow to-day exactly
the samne amenities are-provided- as were available to the
office'rand his wife in the Mutiny days, witlh the exception,
of those bungalows in whichl electric lihlit and fans have
beenestablislhed. Whlite-waslhed walls, thatclhed or mud roofs
and ceilings intersectecd by rough-hewn wooden beams, are as
much in evidence in 1922-as in 1857. The rise in the prices
of mi.aterials andl labour lhas imad.e the landlord more reluctant'
tlhan ever to pay muclh attention to repairs, and the continual
chlange of tenancy, owing to tlhe exigencies of war conditions,
has added to that reluctance for obvious reasonis. The lack
of accormmodation, mioreover, lhas had the effect of raising
rents and in cauising officers to searclh for dwxelling places far.
from the scene of their work. Tilie Government has, how-
ever, niow taken tlle miatter- up, and is proposing to acqllrle
certain mess houses and to build, citlher in the mess compound
or in the imimnediate neiglhbourhlood, quLarters for baclhelors,
anld tlhtus to release lhouses for tIme use of married officers
anid tlheir fanilies. To meet tlle dlifficulties of tlho situa-
tion a further innovation is being introduced in the shape
of tlle erection of lhostels for miiarried families. The first
ot these lhostels is slhortly being opened at Lallore, where
this problemi as long been especially acute, and other S
will follow in stations wlhere the circumstances warrant
their erection.

INDIAN RED CROSS SOCIETY.
The Indian Red Cross Society was constituted in 1920 to

carry out tlhe administration of tl.e funds and property of the
Joint War Cornmittee of tlle Indian Brancll of tlho British
Red Cross Society and the Order of St. Jolhn of Jerusalem.
Tlle foundation of tlle society was largely due to the efforts of
Sir Claudo H. Hill, wlho retired from tlle Indian Civil Service
in 1920 and is now Secretary-General of the League of Red
Cross Societies at Geneva. The objects of the Indian society
include not only the admiinistration of gifts received from the
public for medical and otlher aid to the sick and wounided of
the Forces, either on tllo active list or demobilized, but also
for the care of sufferers from tuberculosis, for clhild welfare,
for comforts for hospitals and other institutions, assistance to
the different branclhes of nursing and welfare work in India,
anid lhomie service -ambulance work. Dr. D. H. 1Ielita, of
Baroda, lhas published, under the title of World's Welfare, an
interestina account of the foundation and development of thle
Indianl Red Cross Societv, its relatious witlh the Inter-
niationlal League of Red Cross Societies, and its proaramme of
work in India for tlje future.

PLAGUE IN INDIA.
During tlle later part of 1921 the number of cases of plague

in India rose gradually from 366 notified for the week endinia
JIuly 23rd, to 1,403 inotified during the week ending October 8tll.
From tllat date the number of cases slowly declined, and for
the week endinig Novemnber 19th, the last week for which
figures are available, thle numnber notified was 1,199. Th'le
mortality seems to have been hligh; for thle week endling
October 8thl, for instance, of the 1,403 cases reported, 1,158
were fatal, whlile in thle week ending November 19th, of thse
1,199 cases reported, 869 were fatal.
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